JANUARY 6, 2019
SOLEMNITY OF THE
EPIPHANY OF THE LORD

MASS SCHEDULE

Weekdays

7:05 a.m. and 12:05 p.m.
Saturday 7:05 a.m.

Saturday Vigil

English—4:30 p.m.
Spanish—7:00 p.m.

Sunday

The Magi—ca. 1915
Henry Siddons Mowbray (1858-1928)

721 CHEMEKETA STREET N.E.
SALEM, OREGON 97301
Visit us at www.stjosephchurch.com
Rectory:
503-581-1623

Religious Education:
503-581-1623

School:
503-581-2147
Fax: 503-399-7045

Fax: 503-581-7271

The rectory business office is located directly behind the Church on the
corner of Chemeketa and Cottage Streets.
We are open:
MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

SATURDAY CLOSED
SUNDAY CLOSED

Our mission, in service of Jesus and the universal church,
is to make our parish
‘A Center of Catholic Life in the Valley’
thus bringing forth God’s Love, Light, and Life in order that
all might be invited to know and be known by Him.

6:45 a.m.- Latin
English
8:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
Spanish
1:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m. at the East Salem
Community Center
Vietnamese
3:45 p.m.
Women’s Holy Hour 1st Wednesdays
7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Men’s Holy Hour
3rd Wednesdays
7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

CONFESSIONS

Mon.-Fri.

30 minutes before the
12:05 p.m. Mass

Saturday
- English 3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
- Spanish 3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Sunday
- English 8 a.m. to 8:20 a.m.
9:30 a.m. to 9:50 a.m.
7 p.m. to 7:20 p.m.

Vietnamese -3:15 p.m. to 3:40 p.m.

St. Joseph Catholic Parish

Parish Staff
Pastor: Rev. Msgr.
Richard Huneger
Parochial Vicar:
Rev. Jonah Lynch
Rev. Paolo Dayto
Deacons:
Rev. Mr. Allen
Vandecoevering
Rev. Mr. Leo Rasca
Faith Formation/
Youth & Young Adult
Ministry Coordinator:
Sister Raquel De
Leon, HMRF
Faith Formation
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Sr. Marta Valdes,
HMRF
Pastoral Associate
for Hispanic Ministry:
Maria Elena Ruiz
Sacristan/Liturgy
Coordinator:
Jason Markowski
Music Director:
Doug Schneider
Maintenance Director:
Leigh Smith
AssistantsDaniel Hoagland
Merritt Brumbach
Development Director:
Teri Martinez
Principal, St. Joseph
School: Deb Dewar

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Sunday
6:45 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
12:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
Monday
7:05 a.m.
12:05 p.m.
Tuesday
7:05 a.m.
12:05 p.m.
Wednesday
7:05 a.m.
8:10 a.m.
12:05 p.m.
Thursday
7:05 a.m.
12:05 p.m.
Friday

7:05 a.m.
12:05 p.m.
Saturday
7:05 a.m.
4:30 p.m.

January 6, 2019
Gary Cascia †
Claire Dierckes †
St. Joseph Parish
Vince Cascia †
Mari Jo Polard †

January 7, 2019
Rosario Perez †
Intentions of Noe & Crispin Beltran Nieto

January 8, 2019
John McDermaid †
Mary Nguyen †

January 9, 2019

Intentions of Rev. Charles Zach
Souls in Purgatory
Intentions of Noe & Crispin Beltran Nieto

January 10, 2019

Ray Ramsay †

Intentions of Noe & Crispin Beltran Nieto

January 11, 2019
Tom Bricher †
Intentions of Noe & Crispin Beltran Nieto

January 12, 2019
Intentions of Fran Platt
Intentions of Larisa Benson

CONTRIBUTIONS:
December 23, 2018
Regular Collection
$ 17,824.67
Christmas
December 25, 2018

$ 18,139.63

Thank you for your ongoing support and generosity!
If you would like to contribute on line please visit our website:
www.stjosephchurch.com
and click on the donate button at the top of the page.

Please continue praying for our men and
women serving in the military:

Michael E. Nielsen
Major Paul Lushenko
Capt. Kenneth Strawn
Joseph Fuller
Taylor McCammon
Tom McGovern Kevin Halfman
Shawn Stanford
Frank (Hank) Wasson III
Maj. Michael Cooper
Sgt. Kevin Blair
David Gonzalez Mark Ramirez
Gary Nash Travis Brossard
Capt. Jacob Howard
Daniel Sheffield
Lt. Cmdr. Jon Lushenko
Gabriel Marrel Philip Candello
Michael Candello Jason Adams
Michael Odgers
Sgt. Luis E. Granizo
CW4 Erik Anderson
Paul Teters Chris Teters
Brian P. Baranek
Ron B. Atalig
Lawrence Concepcion
David Martinmaas
Sgt. Lisa Marie Nunez
Lt. Col. Peter Derouin
Johnny Lugo Billy Cooper
Kris Kochen PFC. Brooke Rader
Lt. Col. Gilbert Shaw
E4 Jacob Cravinho
Capt. Luke Jaeger
Michael Buckley Daniel Sheffield
Edward C. Barcenas
Capt. John Tuttle
Gabriel A. Estes, USAF
Sgt. Zachary Millsap
PFC Nathan Millsap
Major David Wendell
Capt. Carlos Ortiz
1st Lt. Ashley Messoline
Lt. Cmdr. Matthew Messoline
Sgt. Patrick Deleon Guerrero
Spec 4, Brian Vergith
Col. Esther C. Sablan
Sgt. Major Joseph Kumagai
Sgt. Jacob Meisenheimer
PV2, Rebecca Flinchbaugh
Lt. Cmdr. Marcus Walker

Registration Form/ADDRESS & PHONE UPDATE
Welcome to St. Joseph Parish. If you wish to register as a new parishioner, please fill-out the form and mail or
drop in the collection basket. If you are currently a parishioner and have an address or phone change please fill out and drop in
the collection.

Name_________________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________
City: ____________________ Zip: ____________ Phone: _____________________
If you would like to receive e-mailed information from the parish please provide your e-mail.
Please print legibly. ______________________________________________________________________________________________
(1)

Solemnity of the Epiphany of the Lord
First Reading:
Isaiah 60: 1-6
Responsorial:
72: 1-2, 7-8, 10-11, 12-13
Second Reading:
Ephesians 3: 2-3a, 5-6
Gospel:
Matthew 2: 1-12

January 6, 2019

The Pastor’s Keyboard—Msgr. Richard Huneger

Christmas Day has come and gone, but Christmas Season is now coming to full term.
And last night was "12th Night" (12th of the 12 Days of Christmas Season leading up to
Epiphany, January 6, which this year falls on a Sunday. But notice how after Christmas Day
(white vestments – for light), we have St Stephen Protomartyr on the 26th, the Holy Innocents on the 28th, and Thomas á Becket on the 29th (red vestments – for blood). A "light"
comes from Christ which seems "threatening" to many, who attempt to "extinguish" it. In
particular, we think of the Holy Innocents (those baby boys under two years of age in the area
“We saw his star at its
of Bethlehem, whom Herod had killed, in hopes of eliminating the perceived threat of the
rising and have come to "newborn babe," the "King" to whom the Star was leading the Magi). But we may also think
of the sixty million innocents snuffed out by abortion over the last 45 years in our own coundo him homage.”
try after Roe v Wade (January 22, 1973), because of the perceived threat they represented to
the routine and plans of those who should have accepted them, even if only to place them for
adoption by couples unable to conceive.
In Our Parish
It is no secret that since Woodstock, and from a pattern developing even decades before, in
the wake of World War I, a "re-thinking" of sexual morality has occurred, along a slippery
Baptism—Rite of Christian
slope that in the end, knows virtually no bounds. There is a movement gaining momentum
Initiation
(though some momentum got lost in the late 1980's, as the chic idea of sex with children by
Lucas Cole Bartlett
stars got stalled), and that is the "intergenerational sex" movement, which would lower the
Carter Kainoa Dunham
age of consent, for sure, and also seek to normalize the inclinations of the "other-attracted," as
Cassidy Claire Goff
something, the enjoyment of which, we have "wrongly" prevented even toddlers from enjoying. Worse yet, the idea that children might be trafficked and sold as sex slaves, is one that
Wedding—Rite of Christian has also gained traction (though not in polite company). Historically, Muslim jihadists in their
relentless conquests and raids over the centuries, typically killed off every non-monotheist
Marriage
pagan male that refused to accept Islam, while retaining the women and children to be sold as
James Randall Bartlett
sex slaves, following similar widespread patterns in warfare throughout the ages in pre&
modern battles. But many are shocked to discover that such slavery is alive and well, not just
Candice Nicole Molina
in places like Thailand (the destination setting for such things, though its government recently
seems to be trying to change this unpleasant image), but even in the United States, and in particular, in Portland, Oregon, a "capital" of such activity in our land (aided by the I-5
"trunkline" branching out everywhere).
There is an increasing demand for young children and even babies to be used in sexual
slavery. See: https://warinternational.org/faq/#faq-rescue. This shocking reality should be as
much of a concern to Catholics as unborn children being aborted, and children being victimized by clergy. The most powerful response is prayer (we remain conscious, and we keep others conscious of the situation, and it is formational). Some 90% of sex trafficking victims are
female. Fortunate people who do not care about less fortunate women might become interestJanuary 19 & 20,
ed if they knew how many of the victims were between the ages of 12 and 14. Those who do
2019
not have a heart for teenage girls might be moved to action if they knew that in the United
States, children as young as 3 months have been rescued from sex traffickers. Some children
This campaign connects are sold by desperate or uncaring parents. But some are high-jacked, kidnapped, lured. Chilpeople with Christ, here dren without high ego strength might have been told, "Don't take candy from a stranger," but
and around the world in lack resilience to "smell a rat" and "say No." It's insidious, of course, just like all such
"grooming."
developing countries,
Sex trafficking is occurring even in rural and remote areas. In fact, traffickers seek out
through the internet, televi- areas where there is less public awareness and fewer law enforcement personnel. People all
sion, radio, and print me- over the United States must be aware that it could be happening right in front of them. Arrests
do get made, but only when an ordinary citizen notices something abnormal and calls law
dia. And fifty percent of
enforcement. This cruel reality, in which children 1-18 years old typically live only up to 7
funds collected remain in years in the "trapped" life of sexual slavery, is truly worthy of our concern, as part of our proour diocese to fund local life outlook. Can we claim to be "compassionate" and "pro-life" if we do nothing, because it
communications efforts. is all "too unpleasant" to think about? In Oregon City, each year a sister from a religious order
the Philippines visited us; the order is dedicated to rescuing children, mostly little girls,
Your support helps spread in
from this hellish life. I remember welling up with tears, as I purchased a Rosary, made by one
the gospel message! To of these children (saved by the sisters). Just touching it gave me goosebumps. KATU news
recently reported on our local "reality," as sordid as that in any foreign country, in their story,
learn more, visit
"Anti-Human-Trafficking Posters Go Up in State Rest-Area Bathrooms." Wherever Herod is
www.usccb.org/ccc.
still alive, there are Holy Innocents dead or close to it.
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January

Sunday

13

January

Sunday

Regular Sunday Masses:

6:45 a.m. (Latin), 8:30 a.m., 10 a.m., 12 noon
and 7:30 p.m. (English) 10 a.m. at ESCC, 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. (Spanish)
3:45 p.m. – (Vietnamese)

6:45 a.m. (Latin), 8:30 a.m., 10 a.m., 12 noon
and 7:30 p.m. (English) 10 a.m. at ESCC, 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. (Spanish)
3:45 p.m. – (Vietnamese)

6:30 p.m. PC1-2-3—Spanish Marriage Encounter

11:30 a.m. Gym/PC/School—Sp. & Eng. Religious Education
11:30 a.m. RMR/Gym Classrooms—Youth Ministry

7

January

Monday

Regular Sunday Masses:

14

January

7:05 a.m. & 12:05 p.m. Daily Mass

7:05 a.m. & 12:05 p.m. Daily Mass

6:00 p.m. PC1—YLI
7:00 p.m. CH—Spanish Divine Mercy
7:00 p.m. PC2-3—Apostles of the Word

7:00 p.m. CH—Spanish Divine Mercy
7:00 p.m. PC2-3—Apostles of the Word

8

January

Tuesday

15

Monday

January

Tuesday

7:05 a.m. & 12:05 p.m. Daily Mass

7:05 a.m. & 12:05 p.m. Daily Mass

4:00 p.m. PC3—Mother of Perpetual Help Prayer Group
6:00 p.m. CH—Medjugorje Prayer Group
6:00 p.m. PC3—Knights of Columbus
7:00 p.m. PCCafe—Spanish Choir Practice

4:00 p.m. PC3—Mother of Perpetual Help Prayer Group
6:00 p.m. CH—Medjugorje Prayer Group
6:00 p.m. RMR—Trail Life
6:30 p.m. PC3—Knights of Columbus
7:00 p.m. PCCafe—Spanish Choir Practice

9

16

January

Wednesday

January

7:05 a.m., 8:10 a.m. & 12:05 p.m. Daily Mass

7:05 a.m., 8:10 a.m. & 12:05 p.m. Daily Mass

6:30 p.m. PC1—RCIA
6:30 p.m. RMR—Youth Ministry

1:00 p.m. PC1—Senior Luncheon
6:30 p.m. PC1—RCIA
6:30 p.m. RMR—Youth Ministry
7:00 p.m. CH—Men’s Holy Hour

10

January

Thursday

17

January

7:05 a.m. & 12:05 p.m. Daily Mass

7:05 a.m. & 12:05 p.m. Daily Mass

9:00 a.m. ERoom—Bible Study
4:30 p.m. ERoom—Light Weigh
7:00 p.m. RMR—Youth on Water
7:00 p.m. PCCafe—Spanish Choir Practice
7:00 p.m. Gym—Spanish Prayer Group

9:00 a.m. ERoom—Bible Study
4:30 p.m. ERoom—Light Weigh
7:00 p.m. RMR—Youth on Water
7:00 p.m. PCCafe—Spanish Choir Practice
7:00 p.m. Gym—Spanish Prayer Group

11

January

Friday

18

January

7:05 a.m. & 12:05 p.m. Daily Mass

7:05 a.m. & 12:05 p.m. Daily Mass

6:00 p.m. PC1-2-3—Spanish Baptism Preparation
7:00 p.m. CH—Spanish Prayer Group

6:00 p.m. PC1-2-3—Spanish Baptism Preparation
7:00 p.m. CH—Spanish Prayer Group

12

January

Saturday

19

Wednesday

January

7:05 a.m. Daily Mass
4:30 p.m. English Vigil and 7:00 p.m. Spanish Vigil

7:05 a.m. Daily Mass
4:30 p.m. English Vigil and 7:00 p.m. Spanish Vigil

8:30 a.m. ERoom—Schoenstatt
12:00 p.m. CH—Spanish Baptisms
3:00 p.m. PCCafe/Kitchen—Knights of Columbus
5:00 p.m. PC1-2—Spanish Marriage Prep. Classes
5:30 p.m. ERoom—Spanish Lectors Meeting

8:30 a.m. ERoom—Schoenstatt
1:00 p.m. PC1—English Marriage Prep. Classes
5:00 p.m. PC1-2—Spanish Marriage Prep. Classes
5:30 p.m. PCCafe—Spanish Altar Servers

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

St. Joseph Parish Religious Education
Feast of the Epiphany at St. Joseph School
A lovely tradition takes place each year at St. Joseph Catholic
School, the blessing of our classroom doors performed on the traditional Feast of the Epiphany. On January 4th, our students, staff
and faculty watched as Monsignor Huneger blessed our classroom doors.
The letters marked above each door have two meanings. First, they represent the initials of the Magi —
Caspar, Malchior, and Balthazar — who came to visit Jesus in His first home. They also abbreviate
the Latin phrase, Christus mansionem benedicat: “May Christ bless the house.” The “+” signs represent the cross, and the “20” at the beginning and the “19” at the end mark the year. Taken together,
this inscription is performed as a request for Christ to bless those homes so marked and that He stay
with those who dwell therein throughout the entire year.
We at St. Joseph School wish you all a wonderful New Year!

Come, Follow Me, a spiritual retreat that creates an environment where a personal encounter with Christ
is possible. Through your personal journey with Christ, you transform your four fundamental relationships:
with God, with self, with others and with the world.
Come join us!
The Men’s Retreat will be the weekend of January 26th.
The Women’s Retreat will be the weekend of February 23rd.
The retreats will be held at the Fr. Bernard Youth Center in Mt.
Angel. For more information please contact 541-525-9310 or followmeretreat@gmail.com or visit
www.followmeretreat.org

Bible Study

Tuesday Nights

7:00—8:30pm

We look at the readings for the upcoming Sunday, reflect & pray. It’s a great way to prepare for Mass!
We meet at Broadway commons Coffeehouse
Like our Facebook page for more details
Salem-Keizer young adult or contact Sr. Raquel.
No Bible Study meeting on
Tuesday, January 1, 2019.

Catholic Newman Club @
Willamette University

If interested please contact Fr. Lynch for more
information at 503 581 1623.

BUILDING A CULTURE OF VOCATIONS
HAVE YOU HEARD OF Serra Clubs? That is Serra Clubs,
not Sierra Clubs! The mission of Serra is to pray for, fos‐
ter and aﬃrm vocations. It seeks to help the faithful
understand that each person has a vocation and espe‐
cially to help vocations to priesthood and religious life.
Serra is named after Blessed Junipero Serra, who start‐
ed a series of missions in California to bring Catholicism
to the West Coast.

February 7
Beauty and Mission
Guest speaker: Rev. Jonah Lynch
Parochial Vicar—St. Joseph Church

7:00-8:30pm
@ McMenamin’s Thompson
Brewery & Public House
REAL LIFE SPIRITUALITY
3575 Liberty Rd. S.
FOR YOUNG ADULTS
Salem, OR 97302

Information for St. Joseph Parish
Catholic Communication Campaign
January 20, 2019
Faith fundamentals are a click away with the online version of the popular “United
States Catholic Catechism for Adults,” made possible in part by the Catholic Communication Campaign. Support the collection at Mass on January 20, 2019 visithttp://ccc.usccb.org/flipbooks/uscca/

Go to stjosephchurch.formed.org and register to use anytime, anywhere that you have Wi-Fi or data.
If you’ve registered and forgot your password contact Sr. Raquel for assistance.

•

Death Penalty Film and Discussion: To learn more about the death penalty in Oregon, you
are invited to attend a screening of the film In the Executioner’s Shadow, on Tuesday Jan.
15th, at Salem’s Grand Theater. 7PM, tickets only $5. For details go to
www.oadp.org. Discussion will follow with former Governor John Kitzhaber, former Supreme
Court Chief Justice Paul DeMuniz and former Superintendent of the Oregon State Penitentiary
Frank Thompson as panelists.

•

Marriage Discernment and Preparation Program—Join other engaged couples for a 6 week journey of
classes and discussion in preparation for the Holy Sacrament of Marriage. Classes will be Saturdays at
1:00 p.m. January 19, 26 & February 2, 9, 16, 23. $50 fee to cover the cost of books. To register
please contact the parish office or Fr. Jonah Lynch at 503-581-1623.

Sacred Liturgy Conference Presentations: On Sunday, December 2nd, we will have the third video presentation
from the Sacred Liturgy Conference from 8:30 to 9:50 am in Rooms 1-2 of the parish center. This time we will be showing a presentation by Fr. Gerard Saguto of the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter entitled, "The Order of the Mass: Sacrifice
and Banquet." Please join us for an informative presentation and lively discussion. For more information, please contact amelia.volz@gmail.com.
Marriage Help - Retrouvaille (pronounced retro-vi) has helped tens of thousands of couples at all
stages of disillusionment or misery in their marriage. This program can help you too. For confidential information about or to register for the Jan 2019 program beginning with a weekend on Jan 1820 call 503-225-9191 or 800-470-2230 or email: portland@retrouvaille.org or visit the website at www.HelpOurMarriage.com

St. Joseph Parish Adoration Chapel

Open 24 hours a day—7 days a week

Come join our Lord in this beautiful and peaceful place. Our Adoration Chapel is located on the south side of the Church off of Chemeketa Street. It is
open 24 hours a day, seven days a week. We welcome parishioners to take a regular chapel hour or begin as a substitute
until you find an hour that works best for you.
Parishioners are welcome to drop by the chapel at any time.

Contact: Jean Majka 503-910-6397
Adorers Needed:

Tues.—1 a.m.
Sat.—4:00 a.m.

Carol Joye 971-304-4441
Fri.—5:00 p.m.
Sun.—3 a.m.

Sat.—3:00 a.m.

Adorers: If you must leave Jesus alone please gently close the tabernacle doors (the light will remain on).
Laudato Si #50, Instead of resolving the problems of the poor and thinking of how the world can be different, some can only propose a reduction in the birth rate. At times, developing countries
face forms of international pressure which make economic assistance contingent on certain policies of “reproductive health”. Yet “while it is true that an unequal distribution of the population and of
available resources creates obstacles to development and a sustainable use of the environment, it must nonetheless be recognized that demographic growth is fully compatible with an integral
and shared development”. (28)

6 DE ENERO DEL 2019

Solemnidad de la Epifanía del Señor

LAS LECTURAS DE HOY:
6 de Enero de 2019
Primer Lectura: Isaías 60:1-6
Segunda Lectura: Efesios 3:2-3a, 5-6
Evangelio: Mateo 2:1-12

Comunidad Hispana de San José
LA OFRENDA DEL DOMINGO FUE:

23 de Diciembre de 2018
$ 2, 957.95
Misión — 23 de Diciembre
$ 1, 421.00

LECTURAS DIARIAS:
• Lunes, 7 de Enero:
1 Juan 3:22-4:6
Mateo 4:12-17, 23-25

• Martes, 8 de Enero:
1 Juan 4:7-10
Marcos 6:34-44

• Miércoles, 9 de Enero:
1 Juan 4:11-18
Maros 6:45-52

Matrimonios Comunitarios

Requisitos:
♥ Tener tres años o más viviendo juntos o casados al civil.
♥ Hacer una entrevista con el Sacerdote.
♥ Certificado de Bautismo (copia reciente).
♥ Certificado de 1ra Comunión y Confirmación.
♥ El acta de matrimonio civil o licencia del civil.
♥ Dos fotos de cada uno, tamaño infantil.
♥ Asistir a tres Clases Pre. Matrimoniales.
La ceremonia es el 25 de mayo de 2019 a la 1:30 p.m.
Llamar a la oficina parroquial para hacer una cita con el Sacerdote al 503-581-1623.

Podemos aprovechar la Fiesta de la Epifanía para
reflexionar en las enseñanzas que
nos da este pasaje evangélico:
Los magos representan a todos
aquellos que buscan, sin cansarse, la
luz de Dios, siguen sus señales y,
cuando encuentran a Jesucristo, luz de los hombres, le
ofrecen con alegría todo lo que tienen.
* La estrella anunció la venida de Jesús a todos los pueblos.
Hoy en día, el Evangelio es lo que anuncia a todos los pueblos el mensaje de Jesús.

• Jueves, 10 de Enero:
1 Juan 4:19-5:4
Lucas 4:14-22a

• Viernes, 11 de Enero:
1 Juan 5:5-13
Lucas 5:12-16

• Sábado, 12 de Enero:
1 Juan 5:14-21
Juan 3:22-30

¿Te vas a Casar?
Clases de Preparación para Matrimonios
empezaran el 12 de enero a las 5:30pm en el 2do
Piso del Centro Parroquial. Son 7 clases.
Favor de llamar a la oficina para anotarse en la lista.

SACRAMENTO DEL BAUTISMO
Requisitos para bautizar;
1) Padres tienen que llenar una aplicación para bautismo.
2) Entregarla con una copia de la acta de nacimiento
del niño(a).
3) Padres deben estar sinceramente dispuestos a criar a sus hijos en la fe Católica y
practicarla.
4) Padrinos deben tener 16 años de edad, ser
Bautizados, Confirmados, poder comulgar,
miembros registrados en una parroquia y
recomendados por su párroco como católicos practicantes en buen estado. Si es casado, su matrimonio
deber ser valido, reconocido por la Iglesia. Se piden
dos padrinos, pero uno solo es suficiente.
5) Anotarse para Platicas Pre-Bautismales.
6) Anotar la Fecha de Bautismo.

* Los Reyes Magos no eran judíos como José y María. Venían
de otras tierras lejanas (de Oriente: Persia y Babilonia), siguiendo a la estrella que les llevaría a encontrar al Salvador del Mundo. Representan a todos los pueblos de la tierra que desde el
paganismo han llegado al conocimiento del Evangelio.
* Los Reyes Magos dejaron su patria, casa, comodidades,
familia, para adorar al Niño Dios. Perseveraron a pesar de las
dificultades que se les presentaron. Era un camino largo, difícil, incómodo, cansado. El seguir a Dios implica sacrificio,
pero cuando se trata de Dios cualquier esfuerzo y trabajo
vale la pena.
* Los Reyes Magos tuvieron fe en Dios. Creyeron aunque no
veían, aunque no entendían. Quizá ellos pensaban encontrar
a Dios en un palacio, lleno de riquezas y no fue así, sino que
lo encontraron en un pesebre y así lo adoraron y le entregaron sus regalos. Nos enseñan la importancia de estar siemPara mas información llame a la oficina parroquial.
pre pendientes de los signos de Dios para reconocerlos.
*Los Reyes Magos fueron generosos al ir a ver a Jesús, no
llegaron con las manos vacías. Le llevaron oro, incienso y
Forma de Registración/Actualización de
mirra.
Dirección y Numero de Teléfono
Esto nos ayuda a reflexionar en la clase de regalos que noso- Bienvenido a la Parroquia
San José. Si desea registrarse en la parroquia, o
tros le ofrecemos a Dios y a reconocer que lo importante no actualizar su dirección o numero de teléfono, favor de llenar la forma de
es el regalo en sí, sino el saber darse a los demás. En la vida abajo y ponerla en la canasta de la colecta.
debemos buscar a Dios sin cansarnos y ofrecerle con alegría Nombre: _______________________________
todo lo que tenemos.
Dirección: ______________________________
Debemos ser estrella que conduzca a los demás hacia Dios. Ciudad:_________ CP:_______ Teléfono:_______ _

